HIGH PERFORMANCE
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
AGUA VISTAS
An exceptional Embossed Faux Leather Upholstery Fabric for indoor upholstery that is:







Hard wearing: Martindale >50,000.
Waterproof: Hydrostatic Head BS3424 > 1 metre
Anti-fungal: Will not support the growth of mould or mildew
Anti-bacterial: Will not support microbial growth, including and MRSA
Fire Retardant: BS5852 Crib 5, IMO A652 (16), Cal 117
Stain Resistant: to grease, coffee, suntan lotion, tomato sauce, chewing gum, chocolate,
blood, wine etc.

Agua Vistas is ideally suited for use in:
 Hospitality: Hotels, Restaurants, Bars, Coffee Shops, Conference Centres
 Leisure: Spas, Health Clubs
 Commercial: Reception seating, Shops, Banks.
 Education: Schools, Universities
 Healthcare: Retirement Centres
 Marine: Interior upholstery
Fabric Care
 General care: regular vacuuming and wiping with a damp cloth to remove dust particles
 Spillages: remove as quickly as possible with an absorbent dry cloth
 Minor soiling: wipe with a clean damp microfibre cloth
 Water based stains: mild liquid detergent with warm water, followed by drying with an
absorbent cloth. Use cold water for stains produced by bodily fluids.
 Other stains: use proprietary products, following the instructions on the container carefully
 Hypochlorite (10%) or Alcohol based solutions: For infection control situations this
 fabric can be cleaned with mild Hypochlorite solutions (10,000 ppm of available chlorine)
e.g.: Haz Tabs, Chlor-Clean. Continued use may cause discolouration and surface damage
 Clothing dyes and biro are very difficult to remove from any fabric and may cause
permanent stains
 Do not use Polish, Stain Removers or Solvents
 Do not use marker pens on the back of the fabric

Agua Vistas can be colour co-ordinated with other Agua collections to produce stunning furniture
with dual textured finishes.
Composition:
Combined: 2% PU, 66% PVC, 32% PES/Cotton. Weight: 750gm ±5%. Thickness: 1.3mm ±5%.
140 cm (55”) wide
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